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81 Heol Cwmmawr, Drefach, Llanelli, SA14 7AG
*** RECENTLY REFURBISHED 3 BEDROOM SEMI DETACHED HOUSE***
This Traditional Bay Fronted, Semi Detached property located in the Semi Rural Village of Drefach which is
within easy reach of local schools and within a short drive to local convenience stores. The spacious
accommodation within briefly comprises: Two Reception Rooms and Kitchen Breakfast Room, Utility Room, to
the Ground Floor, with Three Bedrooms and Bathroom on the first floor. Externally there is a Front Forecourt with
Off Road parking space and enclosed Rear Garden providing views of the countryside.
VIEWING ESSENTIAL TO FULLY APPRECIATE.

£129,950
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Whilst these particulars are believed to be accurate, they are set for guidance only and do not constitute any part of a formal contract. Dawsons have not checked the service
availability of any appliances or central heating boilers which are included in the sale.
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ENTRANCE
UPVC door with double glazed obscure glass panels with matching top and side panels
into:
LOUNGE 5.037m max x 3.729m max (16'6" max x 12'3" max)
Skimmed ceiling, uPVC double glazed window to side, smoke detector, radiator, television
aerial point, door into understairs storage cupboard, stairs to first floor, tiled flooring, door
into kitchen, door into:
SITTING ROOM 3.424m into bay x 3.539m (11'3" into bay x 11'7")
Coved and skimmed ceiling, dado rail, uPVC double glazed bay window to front,
television aerial point.
KITCHEN 3.451m x 3.309m (11'4" x 10'10")
Skimmed ceiling, uPVC double glazed window to side, uPVC door with double glazed
obscure glass panel and matching top panel to rear, radiator, tiled flooring, fitted with a
range of wall and base units with complementary work surface over, wall tiled to splash
back, space for fridge freezer, space for table and chairs, stainless steel sink and drainer
with mixer tap, built in electric oven with built in four ring electric hob and stainless steel
chimney hood over, space for washing machine, opening into:
UTILITY ROOM 1.835m max x 2.596m (6'0" max x 8'6")
Skimmed ceiling, loft access hatch, tiled flooring, oil boiler, fitted base unit with work
surface over, doors into storage cupboards, tiled flooring.
LANDING
Skimmed ceiling, smoke detector, loft access hatch, door into:
BEDROOM ONE 3.377m into bay x 3.576m (11'1" into bay x 11'9")
Coved and skimmed ceiling, uPVC double glazed bay window to front, radiator.
BATHROOM 2.248m x 3.576m (7'5" x 11'9")
Skimmed ceiling, loft access hatch, extractor fan, uPVC double glazed obscure glass
window to side, fully tiled walls, radiator, vinyl flooring, fitted with a three piece suite
comprising: L shaped bath with overhead shower and glass shower screen, WC and
pedestal wash hand basin.
BEDROOM TWO 2.534m x 2.880m (8'4" x 9'5")
Skimmed ceiling, uPVC double glazed window to side, radiator.
BEDROOM THREE 3.686m x 3.443m (12'1" x 11'3")
Skimmed ceiling, uPVC double glazed window to rear, radiator.
EXTERNAL

FRONT
Enclosed garden set to gravel, double gates leading onto driveway leading to side and rear
with parking for multiple vehicles, leading to entrance door at the side.
REAR
Enclosed garden, lawned area, gravelled area with raised boarders, oil storage tank, door
into outside WC.
TENURE: Freehold 
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FEPC RATING:
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